Report of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Town of Lincoln, from March 1st, 1853, to March 1st, 1854 by Lincoln (Mass. : Town)
r //.;-.,) 
RE.PORT 
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Town of �incoln, from March 1st, 
1853, to March. 1st, 1854, 
The Selectmen report that the Expenses of the past year for which they have dr�wn orders on the 
/ For Scb.oo\s. 
--� 
J. D. Sherman, for South School,
Abel Wheeler, for Primary School,
" " Grammar School, 
William Foster, for East School, 
sa·muel H. Pierce, for North School, 
James Jones Jr.) for South School, 
Wm. Jones, for ·wood for So nth School, 
George Hartwell, do, for Centre School, 
D. L. Giles, C. Bigelow and N. Brooks,
their pro_portion of school money for '52,
R. Morse's contract from Oct. 23d 1852, to
Oct. 1st 1853,
Geo. Hartwell, for grading causeway hill, 
\Ym ........ F o s te-���:i1::i1:;:g -Bridge near 
Samuel Th wing's, 
Wm. Jones, for job near Joel Flagg'�, 
Amos Hagar Jr. " " 
E. Flint, for Special repairs in Dist. No. 2,
D. S. Coolidge, " " Dist. No. 7,
Wm. Foster, Highw�y deficiencies Dist.
' No. 5,
C. H. Whitney, for do, Dist. No·. 6,
" '" for special repairs " No. 6,
P. M. Brown, Highway deficiencies .t\o. 7,Amount carried up, Treasury, have been as follows, viz :-$194 62 127 33 173 42 125 00 60 00 193 47 16 92 30 00 11 85 47 00 9-3341 00 59 00 8 00 1 12 3 no 1 00 12 25 3 40 932 61 �'lisce\\aneous Ex:�enses.--Amount brought up,Prin1.ing Snlectmen's R1iport, " School CornmittPe ·s Report, " SchoPI Regulations, " Tax Bills, " Hand Hills and Advertisements, Stationery, Blank Bnok, Postage &c., Long Pond Insnra1,ce Com pally, I11snrillg the 'I'own Honse, Wall around the Somh' School Honse, Grading., " " '' �epair of the Centre School House, Expenses of de.feuding the suit of George F. Har-rington, Gnideposts and Boards, George W esto11, f(lr care of 'Jlown Honse, H. Flagg, for returning 11 deaths:561 67 Abel Wheeler for services as School Committee,• .J . D. Sherman '' " " 185 10 $l,679 38 H. C. Chapin, for sPrvices as 'l'own Clerk,Albert Hagar, for collec1i11g Taxrs," " Abat.Prnetlt of Taxes, Schn yler Parks, " '' E .. M. Stearns, for services as Constable, J. L. Cha pin, for services as Selectman, 3 50 " " Assessor, vV m. FoE-ter, for services as Selectman, 12 50 3 87 '· L A.sses-srrr; -- 1-4-00-, Wm. F. ,i\Theeler, for services as Selectman: 2 00 " " " " " " '' Assessor, 5 00 Overseer of Poor, 2 00 Tn·a�11rnr, 10 00 School Committee and Oom-mittee for bnilding South School House, 15 00 Wm. F. Wheeler, Interest on money borrowed · aud re-paid, Tot�l am�nnt expended d nring the year, 
Arnonnt assessed in 1853, 
Discount on Taxes, 
County Tax, 
172 61 
482 si 655 43 
$3,(Jl:3 22 Taxes paid into Town ,.rreasury, 
$1,679 38 
5 00. 
10 00 
1 50 
2 00 
2 00 
3 10 
138 78 
18 00 
29 33 
1 00 
14 80 
58 49 
23 10 
10 16 
1 10 
7 50 
3 50 
6 50 
33 01 
7 00 
2 83 
3 50 
34 00 
34 66 
$2,164 11 
�(\bstr=; A��� 
ReceiVf:d for Brirk sold at South School House, $5 00 Paid RalHnce dne the Treflsmer March 1st 1853, 
" for one Poll Tax assessed last year, i 50 " Jnt.Prest 011 H. Westou's i\ote-i 
" · lncome,of Massachnsetts School Fund, 28 47 " State Tax, 
" " " Grammar " " 77 JO " Selectmen's Orders as above, 
" 
InterPst of Surplus Revenue, 
for 11�e of Town Hall, 
of Albert Hagar, Collector, 
60 no
14 20 
3,013 22 
Amount recRived, $3 199 49 
2 903 89 " paid, 
Balance in the Treasury, $295 60 
Amount paid, 
$463 ·78 
R6 00 
240 Ov 
2.164 11 
$21 �W3 89 
Tbe Town was ·in uent M..a-r. ,1, 18'5�, as ro\\ows: "fbe Town is in Dent �lar. 1st 1854', as fo\\ows � 
Treasurer's note on Tntt=1rest, $600 00 Treasurer's Note 011 Interest, $600 00 
Int.er..,st to March 1st 1853, 32 Oll Interest to March ht, 32 00 
On Morse's Contract to March 1st, 210 00 Ou Morst•'::- Co·itract to March 1st, 250 00 
Ont-standing Order, 1 311 Out-staudmg Order, .=,,,,-� 
-:-;:::;:==- ·
1 30, 
Bala,nce due the Treasurer, 463 78 $883 30 
Indebtedness March 1st 1853, $1,307 OS Di>duct balance in Tff�asnry, 295 60 
RespectCully submitted to tile Town by 
LINCOLN, MARCH 1ST, 1854. :.J. Hastings, Printer, IudehtPdnPss of the Town March 1st 1854, $587 70 W1LLLUf F. WHEELER, WILL 1AM FOSTER, JAMES L. CHAPIN, } Selectmen of Lincoln.Waltham, Mass. 
